
'2 BOO1Z.SELLER AND STATIONER

assemble %%itIîin dit D)ominion. To <atch

sortie trade froni thiese visitors %hîould not bc
diflicult. Ai the monScnt dt sale of books

is not reported ver), brisk, thouigh it zna)
pull utp. A gooci business in Jubilc goods
of aitl classes lias been djonc, and evcni white

thc holidays ticmsiclvecs. b)y closîng dit

stores tlî:cc days betwecn May 24 and j uly
2. intcrfercd soîîîewlîat Aithî remtai local

traite. dtc Jtubilce on the îwhole did, in sortie
localics, hIclp business lii vmcw or dtlî

toutisi season window displays should bc
Weil looked afier, %oijvct)ir goods, fan,-y

-irtîclcs for prcscnts and guide books bcîng
brouglit Wîeil to the front.

JUBILEE PAPIERS, ETO.

Mitere wili doubtlcss be a fctv -, lcft-overs

aniong dt Jubilec Iicrature and mieniorials

An' l.ngli%hi exadîaîîge sa>s -Those who
dcsirc ta collect Jubilce literaturc cinnot do

better tlian include dte Record Nuinber of
*rite lllustratcd L.ondon News. the Jubilce
Number of 'l'le l'it,%lail Gazette, a coni-
pic set of «Sity Ycars a Quccn.' and
the Golden Nuiniîbr of Thie I)aîly Mail. To

lianil aIl these productionscdown tai îlcà(cnd-
ants is alinost a dut>'. One day thcy îwîll bc
pricclcss. sentiînentally and litsinbically.
*'o.day hlie wholc collection cati bc had for

a fcw sbhillings.-

This indicates the feeling in England

that collections of Jublc maîîcr %viii one
I4: he vcry valuable. and that a parent can-

flot pass on to bis youingstcrs a more inter-
csting bundic than sotte of ibese Jubilc
iiicînorial publications. Thîe bookseller niay

in sorte cases suggcst tibis îcith effeet.

THE QUEEN AS AN AUTHOR.

ti iiese days when <!uccn's Jubîlce s lin

cvcrvne's, mouch. and books and Impers
galore arc aplicarî:îg in connec.tion witl i t

occasion. si scemi odd iliat no mtention is

made of lier Nl.ticatv<s own books. Mr.
L.eckv. the d:t%ttnguiblicd liîtrai.n. prestd-
ing ai it Lontlon bn'lrsdinner latcly.

decl.redi ilat the Q jcen wa!. -thle fiibt

I .nglisl ziovereign who. (toii bier oi lien.

bai conttibuted to dic b)OokNclter* s shclve<i
.NIr. L.ecky %nill doubilîless tike refuge behind

the phrase" okclr'sevs becaube

other English rnonarchs. for instance. Hecnry

VIII. and James I.. wcre nuihors.

SOME VERY OLD TOVS.

T II dusky-facd chldren in the fara-
Wa1y land of Egypt petted and lov.ed doils

3.000 Vcars .g just as mntch as dit child ren
ofoturovn land do îo.y. A yotingtraî'elcr
in Paris once saidi "&%I-.tnnii, 1 can.t
undersitanîl anybody but dte dear littît
dogs. 'rley don't tilk Frenchi -,liey f;îeak
for sugar just like our Flossy.'"

iutîs so we can always underbtand a little
girl talking ta lier dolit eveni if we do flot
know a word tlîat site says. No (10111> tliese
p.gyptian hitUl mothers dressed and un-
dresscd tli and put ihei ta bcd and
"1played sick' ani coaxcd or punished
w'îtih quite as nitclî comfort as aîiy smaill
miaiden in Amnerica ta day.

Viîe Egyptian (toit inerchants kept an*-
otlier kind of dtoit paintcd wvith brigbt star-
ing colors ta catch dte eyes of very little
childrcn and babies. But 1 have no doubt
that iliese îigly black doits witb round, whbite
cyes wcrc banged anid battered about iîh
great satisfaction by thîe cbubby Egyptian
tais. You know that the longer a doit is
kejit aîîd the worsc site looks the more your
littie sisters love lier.

I>eriiaps ibis follorti lieaidless bal»- front
'Mettes, with the (luter dancing bear for an
orlianient, Iooking as if a North Amierican
Indian lîad faslîioned lier, was a greater
prize than ei'cr after the lieadi was gone.

V)o yoii wondcr how ive know iwhat thev
played with. tliese far-a-way children so long
dcad and forgotten ?

Thelicld tonibs of tlieir land tell the story
of tiîir every-day lives Their toit andl re-
cr-c.tion. ilicir fea-sts, concerts anîd their
pleasure excursions are indicatcd in the
painted sculpture, and of course in these
records of home life the children have their
place.

Bîesicles chese scone records thec are
otliers more easily undcrstood by unlearncd
people. The aId bleief of this pecople was
that the souls of the dead wandered fora :,es
in unknown worlds and in unknown forms
before coming back t the bodies they had
on earth It ivas to cheer tlir dear ones
upon these drcary jouirneys tlîat they placed
in tlieir tombs the farniliar home abjects that
thcy had tised and loved rlierc were his
annîs for the soldier, the book-i for the priest,
tlie necdletork for the %vives. the toilet caît
for the belle, and tit tavs for the cliildren.

l'li bodies werc cenibalnied or prepared
b>' aromatic s1 îct:s anîd swaticd in cosîly
wrappings ta ptiservc tbemi titi the return of
the soul. No doubt many of you in our
great towns have seen in musetins iliese
mumnuies. as thcv are called,. for. sadly
cnough, after aIl the care taken to Lkeep

tlîem, they have been found by cu'A.)us
travelers ani carried to the uttermaoýt 1,,tts
of t earth. In anc of the"ordsfî.
in the departinent of l'en:, were tiiî.itiy
immmies froin South Anierica, witjî a col.
lection o! strange -articles front the toiiiîhî;.
WVleîî the bodies are taken, the quaint .11,
curionis objecis found with them form partî
of the spoil. Very fewv mtimmies of clîîil.
ren) have been preserveil, but enougli treili
the stone records to show us ilîcir lîlai -
thiîigs.

llei±.:ati;e of thecir rarity these platytliiiis
-ire grcatly valuied. A înuseumn in Levden
)tas scvcral. Somte cf thesie toys arc s, like,
aur Jumping jacks or ciimbing monkeyq on
sticks in their workings that they might have
been made yesterday. A figure or a mani is
kneading dough. an'd by pulling the string
his jointcd body and arms bend andI rol
the lump of dough on an inclincd table.

Another tov is one of ihose harid :non-
sters like the jack in-a box or the nut-
crackers that Germait toy makers have sent
ail aver the mvorld of children It is an tigly
crocodile with a long, cruel-looking- jamc.
and pulîng the string opens and shuis the
greait, litngry mouth. ht would seeni that
babies in Egypt thousands of years agot en-
joyed the tays that liaif fnightened them,. as
ibcy dIo ta-day.

In tie Britibit Muscunm are balîs of various
kinds. Some of the smaller ones are found
in painted earthenware. but they are %voit-
dcr(ully like it tite blac.k andi red Icather
penny balîs of aur toy shops. Thei largest
one. covered with leather and sewed,
makes us wonder if basebaîl were iiot a
ganie cf those days, and wliether the boys
of E gypt lhad broken fingers and bruised
faces as often as aur ouvu.

In our awn countîry the largest collection
of these relics from the tombs is Dr. Alîbot's
Egyptian antiquities in the museumi cf the
New' York Ilistorical Society.

Arnong these 1 found the little worn
leather shoe cf a cIîild and a pair cf îiny
baby slippers or sandaîs. It made nie sad
to think of the littie fect that wore these
and daîîced anti pl.tyed-someb)ody'sdarling
gane and forgotteîî ages. ago. There arc
ladies' boots o! kid. white. purple and rcd,
no doubi fine and dainiy in their day.

Mr. R. N. Stephens witl saon bring olît
the hi.îorieal romance. -An F.nemny ta tie
King." basei upan his cirama of dt sanie
naine. The book Witt bc publihed by L.
C. Page & Co., cf Boston.

A ncw bock by Leonard 'Merrick. auuiior
cf "-A D.sughter cf the Philistines.- is an-
notincecl for early publication by R. l'
Fenno & Co. The titie of the new bool, i>

,The Nàan W~ho WVas Good. -


